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SHIP NEWS."taken out from everyday life of vlcari- I fata» out and smooth him dow^and \ Beelwrt and I detiyupMi toe Boers, who fired wildly,
ou» suffering-mutations that will chop him off until ! roiritod^Do in Bible class? An artillery engageât ensued. We

“>“* “"“a ■sssffiï ї.г'в&З feK-jsïTjs чьггйаетй ««.- r- : a»™*.“*“*• “*1 tZ8ST«3Z% » ““Æ JJJHW-a -h«; 5Ц^ЯЙЯїїЯ ! .tfAS'f c
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„ДЙП^Гь, U.» «m 23Гг.*доїК » — ..ou. ». ж*, "‘"-«.vr*»,-Lï ïïfSSU-SSïï. Л SÏÏSSiX- gE*sb asswt &two years Old. who it was. and she ^ tuture. i tell you, my defamation. We murt do our wo a now o^y d échois Nek. Their ££№5;
said: 'That must be some very great frl d the people of our great eltlee rapidly, and we must do it effectively, tein s „ aurrounded by Nov. 22.-3ch John T Culllnan, US, De
Гп, Thé sculptor was displeased had Lwe only thought Soon our time for work will be gone. ^JJ^he^ountry is suitable to ГоІ

with the criticlsm,l.eo| Op. got anotner л соиід get practical and sympa- THE END OF TIME. , tret ice.” River Hebert; Happy Return, 12. Campbell,

уг.І.'ГЇЙ^?25?Лїб’їГГІЙГіЯГ’ЗЇ bo^am,^.».
think that is. Shw.said, "J®**1 I bath day If there were a church on » begins.” Oh, my friends, I thus far the efforts of the Boers to tr^ Boston, A C Currie, mflae and pass.7’
be the one who took tittle children in [t_ for all the people would ргвв to ™ ^ tlcked away for us I provoke an uprising among the Baou- Sch WHHamJonea 264. McLean, from
Hie turns and blessed them. - Then I yMlt agyium of mercy, that great house moment and our clock has I toe or to start a civil war, have been Boston .RCBlkta, twl. warnm-v

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1»,—In this die- the sculptor was satisfied, dfa* ™У I of comfort and consolation. struck for us the' last hour, may it be I unsuccessful. Hie governor of Cape Parraboro; ache Sea ’ Flower, io!
. course Dr. Talmage addresses all friends, what the world wants Is not wriT}Ttv.q BORROWS !"“~ґ діл ,mr work well, that we Colony says; Thompson, from Musquash; Harry Morris,

to wm^TtoTmod^Tr^*- CTrtrtfb^rioviSTchri^spr^i^ A mother with a dead babe In her «ИДЬJota toem^ 98> Mcbe“’ ^cto^d.

*™,r^ssHf**— <* t^az^gtsya.ùs ns&rsïïE^s*s», g-*-&***tstss, » ssss-s.'Sr*лa hotel at Lexington. Ky.. one summer to be short. Condensation is demand- house ln whlch there has been no «от- median- fndTwbto fellow tribesmen to f« Sa^
evening, a gentleman asked me, What ed by toe age in which we live. No TOW and In which there has been no art Hke Martha, called to раяв freely Into toe Orange Free соте" B'ch^ Trad^wîhieer, tor Port wn-
do you think of the coming sermon? more need of long introductions and I deathj and I will restore your child to ic«. «• J”? • “k®uj) or like whose government, in return llama; Q Walter ^ott.^rletopher for
I supposed he was asking me in regard long applications and so many divle- j llte-.. go the mother went out, and makea cmt for a prophet, I ^oUld guarantee Basutoland to toe pSE8AblrSc;hS%J££^’ о ьГиа.' Sa“£!m'
to some new discourse of Dr. Oummlng tons to a discourse that It may be said 1 ^ wcnt from house to house and J i.ke^eborah to rouse the courage Basutoe In perpetuity. The great con- tr^d'NW York, L M Jewett. » *i
of London, who sometimes preached to be hydra headed. In other days J from home to home looking fbra place or Barak in the Lord’s con- I cern of the Boers to the crops, which Sch Tay, Spragg, from New York, Hiiyard

. startling eermons. and I rep»ed, “I men got alVtheir where there had bem no *crroW and ^ “ dld our WOrk In such a way чШ rot unless Basuto labor can be ~~ May, Branacomb, from Pon-
have net seen!*.” Bat I toped sat pulpit. There were few books and tbere had been no death, but met. we ^ «,e test of the iudg- fobhtieed." laSa? Stetson. Cutier and Co.
Afterward that he meant to uk what there were no nywspepera, and there І Ле faund none. She went back to the that It wui Stan _____procession of I _ ____гтд Sch Cora May, Harrington, for Newiork,
I thought would toe the characteristics was little travel from place to place god siva and said: -My mission is a. j^h^^nTthe I ENGAOHMIBNT NEAR w'i'iTKWJTS. СЬиМІИя^ Міг£агеі, Dickson, for
of the coming sermon, of the world, and people would sit and listen t*° j failure. Tou seè, I haven t brought * lt be found that there are ORANGE RIVER, Nov. 23, noon— Bearer Harbor; Rena f\* Morse, tor North
the sermons of the future, the word and a half hours to a religious dis- the muetard seed. I can’t find 4-.plac« thro”e p brought to God through An engagement was started on toe Head; ® B ColweU. Tbmnpaon, tor Mus-
“Cummtog” as a noun pronounced the course, and "seventeemthly' would vbere 4hers has been no sorrow and many there t^ou^R to rescue other side of Witoeputs, Just above quash; Maitland, Merriam, tor

; same as the word "coming*’ as an ad- find them fresh and chipper. In those п0 ^ath." таці let none of us who Orange River, this morning, and toe V‘*j*v ga-str Prince Arthur,
Jeotive. But my mistake suggested to days there was enough time for a man -0h!” says the god Siva, "Under- „„Saved wait for that rellgl- British Artillery succeeded in forcing Boston. „. mr_„ fnr do
me a very Important and practical to take an hour to warm himself up to atand yovt sorrows are no worse than are ~ future. It may the enemy to retire. The following is Stt for" the West
■theme, "The Coming Sermon." the subject and an hour to cool off. I the eorrows of others. We aH have 1 obsequies. It may come the official communlcatoon, issued to the Inaue via. Halifax.

Before the world is converted the вщ what was a necessity then Is a our griefs, and all have our heart- ^stonecutter has chiseled our press rejecting It: Str Alctdcs, SUtt.-for Olas^w
style «( religious discourse Will have auperfttoty now. CongregaUons^ are breaks.” nlme on Г^ Й У« before. Do Г "Artillery firing commenced at 4.45 a. Sto^e and feva Hooper, Poster,
to be converted. Той might as well full of knowledge from books, from great steamer of the m. In the hills bearing east northeast Sch Thistle. Sleeves, tor New Haven,
go into the modem Sedan or Gettys- newspapers, from rapid and continu- and the world laughs with you; not wait take you from Orange River, at an estimated Coastwise-Schs Buda, |^^„1огІ0ГВе^е8-
burg with bows and arrows, instead of „us intercommunication and long dis- Weep> ма you weep alone; - buT hail the first craft, distance of 12 miles. It ceased at 7 o’- н^іЮГ’м^Ї^ tor Qusco;
rifles «and ibombsheâls emd parks of ar- qulsitions of what they know already 1 por the sad old earth must borrow As , PVAr'iow « xnast and however jlaçk, the enemy retiring to the hills 1 jy Salter, for Patrsboro; Cygnet,
Itillery, as to expect to conquer the wffl not be abided. If a religious mirth, .ZSl a hSkMd however poor a rud- Ui the sky Hue /bearing east northeast, burant, torlackviUa
world for God by the old styles of ex- teacher cannot compress what he I Eut has trouble enough of Its own. Moan a ^ week a captain, at an estimated distance of 15 miles ~ Sailed.

Aortatlon and eermonoiogy. Jonathan wishes to say to the people in the Better a disabled schooner that comes from here. The artillery is firing N<>v 21-Str Halifax City,
Edwards preached the sermons most space of 46 minutes, better adjourn it We hear a great deal of discussion Better ad rigged brig that again.” London via Halifax; sch Etta A Sflmpson,
Adapted to the age in which he lived, to some other day. row all over the land about why peo- “P‘ ^ter you have sunk. CAFE TOWN, Nov. 23.—The Воете I TAjnouth Castle, Bale, for
But It those semons were preached The trouble Is we preach audiences I ple do not go to church. Some say it com P ,,, tor that religious occupied SteynSburg, southwest ot { west Indies via Halifax,
now they would divide an audience In- into a Christian frame, and then we | le because Christianity is dying, out M*tea ,uture (it may be 40, Burgtoersdorp, on Monday. Mafektag
to two classes—those sôurtd asleep and preach them out of it. We forget that 1 and because people do^iot believe in », take this plain Invita- | wàs safe at late as Nov. 15.
these wanting to go home. every auditor has so much capacity of 1 tbe truth of God’s word, and aU that. У „ho to have given you . _ mR TREASON I

But there Is a discourse of the fu- attention, and when that is exhausted They are false reasons. The reason * eyesight would be glad to be WIbLl BB I . Huleboro Nev я ach Demozelle,
rture. Who will preach It I have ho he is restless. That accident on the because our sermons and exhorta- L.,fie by the hand of Christ , GAPE TOWN, Nov. 23.—Van Bens- | TÂ$èrH frO& bt John, and cleared for
idea. In which denomination of Chris- Long island railroad years ago came tlona are not Interesting and practic- e h-, eves of a blind man. and burg, the ringleader of toe rebels at 1 stMdtordTCotm- 
mans It will be delivered I cannot from the fact that the brakes were out al and helpful. Some one might as Put on ne у y,e bighost com- Colesburg, was arrested Just as he was
guess. That discourse of exhortation of order, and when they wanted to stop well, tell the whole truth on thlp sub- wno w Service if, at the close, | Joining a Boer commando. Under or- Chatham. Nov ZL berk Pioneer, Abra-
jnay ha horn ta» (top. countsy meeting the train, they could not stop, and I ject, and to I wUl tell R. The rellgl- h ld Btart fTOm these doors tiers from Gen. Gatacre he wlU be tried hamsen, tor Fleetwood,
horse on the banks of the St. Law- hence the casualty was terrific. In all I oug discourse of the future, the gospel _ ,IW>1 ether he be a sinner or no, I for treason. I «tailed,
reuce or the Oregon or the Ohio or the religious discoure we want locomotive Eermon t0 come forth and shake the crying, w _ _ tw j know_ DUPJBAiN, Nov. 23, 7.45 p. m.—The From Musquash, Nov. И, bark Golden
Tombogbee or the Alfcbgma. The per- power and propulsion. We want at the 1 nattone and lift people out of dark- 1 Know __ naw г яее." Natal Times this evening says: "Dur- I Horn, for u. K.
son who ehall deliver R may this mo- same time stout «rakes to let down at ne8s wi)l be a popular sermon. Just wnereas i . _d ’ the plain. | tag a night attack on Sunday, Général
ment be ta a cradle under the shadow the right instant. lit is a dismal thing, j for 4he simple reason that It WlU meet b!rds in their atitumnal I White captured several Boer position*
of the Sierra Nevada» or in a New after a hearer has comprehended the l tbe woes and the wants and the an- аиіскег umn ea-les to their with кипа and much material.”
-England farmhouse or amid the rice whole subject, to hear a man say, xleUea of the people. . "fv hie rou bo a sym^thetic Christ. 1
fields of southern Savannas, or this "Now to recapitulate,” and A few There are in all our denominations Prey, nte yo »f heaven have strung
moment there may be some young man words by way of application and ecclesiastical mummies sitting around The orenert celebrate your
In one of our theological seminaries, «once more,” and “Finally,’ and to fr0wn upon the fresh young pulpits toeir Instruments to
In the junior or middle or senior class. “Now to conclude.” I 0f America to try to awe them flown,

-shaping that weapon of power, or there Paul preached until midnight, and t0 cry out «Tut, tut, tut! Sensatldn- 
may be oomltg some new baptism of Ehitychus got sound asleep and fell out I al!,. They stand today preaching In
the Holy Ghost on the churches, so Df a window and broke ills neck. Some I churohea that hold a thousand peo-
that some of us who now stand in the would soy: "Good for him.” I would I pl^ and there are a hundred persons
watch towers of Zion, waking to a re- rather be. sympathetic, like Paul, and 1 presen.t, and-if they cannot faaige the
.alization of our present inefficiency, resuscitate him. That accident is at- woj-id saved in their way It seea^s as
may preach it ourselves. That com- ten quoted now In religious circles as 1 lf |hey do n(,t v ant It saved at all.
nng dleoourae may not be 56 years .oft. a warning against somnolence In I j do tot know but the» old v|y >f 
And let us pray God that its arrival church. It is Just as much a warning I making ministers of the gospel ід bet-
may be hastened while I announce to to ministers against prolixity. Euty- ter—a collegiate education and au ap-

what I think: will be thé chief chus was wrong ln his somnolence, I prentlceshlp under the care and. home ----------------- ---------———— I MONTREAL, Nov. 23.— The Star’s
but Paul made a mistake when he attention of some earnest, aged Chris- Woundeti, Major the Hon. North J London cable says :
kept on until midnight. He ought to tian minister, the young man gating Dalrymple-Hamllton, severely; Lieut, 1 Today’s Cape Town cablegrams j Arrived.,
have stopped at 11 «.’clock, and there the patriarch’s spirit and asplstlng him Bulkeiey and Lieut. Alexander; rank ghow that a remarkable welcome is New York- Nov 18, schs Leonard B.
would have been no- accident. If Paul ln hla religious service. Toung law- ^ flle- killed, 9; wounded, 34. being organized for the Canadian con- waiter, from Wolf ville; Hattie Ç, Buck,
might have gone on to too great length, yerB study with old lawyers, yopng Northumberland Fusiliers, 1st bat- tingent on arrival In Cape Town. Per- from ^Dorchmter; Alae^, Gre^fleld, ^rom
let ell tlcee of us who are now preach- phyeicians with old physicians, and I talion—Killed, Capt. Eagan and Lieut, mtesion is being sought to have the виИрм, Beardsley, from St John’
tag the gospel remember that there is believe It would be a great help if ev- Brine. -pounded, Major Dashwood and Canadians march through the town, I 19th_ bark Angora, Rodenheieer, from Port
à limit to religious discourse, or ought ery yt>UDg man studying for the gospel Ueut’ Feeting. dangerously; Captain instead of entraining at the docks, as Spain; sch Acacia Iphnes, from.CTatham.^
to be, and that In our time we have no mlnlstvy could put himself In the home gaple and xdeut. Flshbourne, severely; j other troops did, thus permitting the tUrgey Read from Liverpool,
apostolic power of miracles. Napoleon and heart and sympathy and under rank ^ flle- kuied, 12; wounded, 32. fullest public welcome. At New York, Nov. 22, atrs Anchoria, from
In an addres sot seven minutée thrill- benediction and perpetual presence Northamptonshire Reg’t, 2nd bat- \ CAPE TOWN, Nov. 23-The mtiitary OI“S»w; Bm» inm ^“°^ambira Munru- 
ed hti army and thrilled Europe. I of a Christian, minister. talion—Wounded, Capt. Freeland and authM-Rlee have given permission t0 from Rio Janeiro via Barbados.
Obrlst’S sermon on the mouut, the But> i remark again, the reUgioua bleut Barton, severely. the Canadian contingent op Its ar-.l At St Pierre, Mart, Nov 19, bark Robert
model sarmon, was less than 18 min- diacourse 0f the future will be an gouth Yorkshire Regiment, 2nd bat- rival, to march through the city,which J,r’'rfn1f' tr<S1 Г.Г'яагаь'Potter Hat-
utes tong at ordinary mode of deliv- awakenlng sermon. From altar rail talion—Rank and file, wounded, 3. will be beautifully decorated, and the “ gouth Amboy. ’ „
ery. It is not electricity scattered all t thé front doorstep, under th»j. ser- т.ттта’ЕТїЯ KRAAL 1 day will be observed as a holiday. At Pensacola, Nov 26, sch Sierra, Willey,
over the sky that strikes, buVelectnc- 4p audience will get up and start FORCE AT PUTTERS KRAAL. SETTLEMENT froAT lu^nos Ayree Nov 20 bark Northern
tty gathered into a thunderbolt and fcr heaven. There will be in it many LONDON, Nov. 23.-The war office BASIS OF SETTLEMENT. EmDirT Êüîs ?tom New Ywk
hurled, audit is not religious truth a staccato passage. It will not be a has received the following despatch LONDON, Nov. 24,—The Dally Chro- ’ .
scattered over and- spread out ever a lvllahy. it will be a battle charge. from Qftn. Forestlcr-Walker at Cape ^іе gays ; “We learn that the cabl- t-tearea.
vast reach of tjme, but religious truth Men wlll drop, their sin*, for thfy will Town : net has decided that the basis of set- j wti‘.hNefï, e?rjôhn°4 “h SUTer ’
projected In compact form that flashes be sympathetic with all the ptysical “Gen. Gatacre reports having yester- I tlement ln South Africa will be united I JJ, carabelle Fla, Nov 18, sch Lena Pick-
light upon the soul and rives Us in- distress as well as the spiritual, dis- day (Wednesday) encamped a battal- south Africa, modelled upon the Can- up,'Hoop, tor’st Georges, Grenada,
difference tresses of the world, Christ not only lon ^ lLfantry near Putters Kraal adlan p)an. The details have not yet .AtBt.ThomMc-btovl. acb Melbourne,

THE POPULAR SERMON. preached, but He healed paralyses, and aJld that reinforcements of mounted been settled, but it Is practically cer- j York, Nov 20, sobs Calabria,
When the religious discourse of the He healed epilepsy, and He healed the troops, with half a battalion of in- tain that no terme of peace will be ftS' МЖ tor Wtadaor, N8; Gyp*um E®Pr^;

artlVes in tofsTaM and in the dumb »nd the blind- and the lepers. fantry, arrived at the same camp ceptid by the British government Gayton, ^Wlnd.or^ N8, Gypeum

Christian church the discourse which BVE?RYI>AY PREACHING. today. | shçrt ot the British occupation of At Philadelphia, Nwr Ч.Ьагк Calburga,
is to arouse НЙ world and! startle the . ,, . ,4The Dutch rising continues in thé j px^toHa and Bloemfontein.” Dinamore, ter Ngwgxrt NJJb. ^ШЖІЕсІгЛВД “ГГЖьЛ Howmbjmp гою.

theological students, all ye Just enter- ir.g right down into every man s life, left Cradok (Cape Colony) to join the LONDON, Nov. 23— The fund for 
tag upon religious work, all ye men and It uTl te.aoh. “m rebels at Broken Nail, taking with fltUng out the Maine as a hospital
and women who in Sabbath schools how to bargain, how to plow, now to 6Ьет armed natives. ship now exceeds £18,000, exclusive of
and other departments are tolling for do any work b* Is called to ^o, hotw to FRENCH MAKES A MOVE I the receipts of the concert directed by
Christ and the salvation of immortals wlelfl trowel anti pomand pencil and GEN. FRENCH MAKES A MOVE ^ Bn>wn РоШг ^ і

w yardstick and plane; And it will teach “Gen French conducted a reconnais- At thé meeting of the. executive corn-
women how to preside ever their gance toward Arundel, which he found тЩм of the fund today, three Ame-
households and how to educate their held in strength. He withdrew, with rican surgeons ^ flve nurses, who
children and how to imitate Miriam three men wounded. recently arrived, presented themselves
and Esther and Vaahtt and Eunice, "The Boers are reported moving were cordlally received by Lady

from Natal to the vicinity of Bloem- ДотА,) Ь Churchill and her col-
fontein. Telegraphic communication leaKUes 
with Belmont has been reopened and 
a heavy engagement is reported. The 
postmaster at Hope Town reports that I

defeated I j
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him who In the 
or. the cross, fought our 
endured our struggle and 
death.

Dr. Talmage’s Views on the 
Coming Sermon.

>How He Thinks Religious Truths 
Should Be Presented.

died our

THE LOVING CHRIST.

« Ministers Should Preach the Living Christ, 
Not Didactic Technicalities.
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Kinney, for
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CANADIAN FORTS. 
Arrived.

h.
Cleared.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Leith, Nov 20, bark Hanna, Dahl, fromENGLAND’S FRIEND.

= w.r. U»«". I SSSb-ST, Й '
***•, $І5 І&Я&ІЗт? "

the friend of 'England

ert-rescue:

f S85S« rssra.,» T«. 
Andersen, from Chatham, NB.

Sailed.
From Turk’s bland, Nov 2, brig On 

, , _ _ _ , j, inlayeon, tor P. E lelxnd; 16th, bark 
helped her, and particularly the Gari- | dora, Lewie, tor New York.

Üil
Ш8М,

?
s

!
.■» Omega,і En-

ANOTHER BATTLE. Hong Kong, Nov 22, str Empress ot
^mt0Lto5^rNov 20. ship Thomas 

Hiiyard, Robinson, for, Ship Island; bark 
Sagona, Murray, tor Sapelo.

baldlans. In the ware that culminated 
In Italian independence.

N TO WELCOME OUR BOYS.(Continued from First Page.)

you
characteristic of that discourec or ex
hortation when lt does arrive, and I 
want to make my remarks appropriate 
■and suggestive to all classes of Chris
tian workers. , -

FOREIGN FORTS.

E,

ЧШВ LIVING CHRIST.
First of all, I remark that that fu

ture religious discourse will be full of 
a living Christ in, contradistinction to 
«didactic technicalities. A disco tree 
may be full of Christ though he, dly 
mentioning his name, and a sérVidm 
may be empty of Christ while e> “ry 
Sentence ІЗ repftitiOUS Of BIS t'.: 'es.
The world wants a living Christ, hot 
a Christ standing at the head of 'a or- 
mal system of theolûgry, tout a C' rlst 
who means pardon and sympath: ind 
condolence and brotherhood an<’ life 
and heaven, a poor mari’e Chr:st; a 
rich man’s Christ, an overworked 
man’s Christ, an invalid's Christ, a 
farmer’s Christ, a merchant's Clirlst, 
an artisan’s Christ and eVery man’s 
Christ. . 3

A symmetrical ;.anfl ; flr.c worded sys
tem of theology to wel lenough for the
ological classes, but it has no more 
business in a pulpit than ' have the 
teehnioal phrases of an anatomist or 
a psychologist or a physician, in the 
sickroom Of % • Vgkfafo'ÿP»
■wants help, immediate and world up
lifting, and it will come through a dls- 

-vcourse in which Christ shall walk right 
-down into the immortal soul and take 
'everlasting possession of It, filling it —brevity, brevity, 
as full, as is this noonday, firmament.

That sermon, of. exhortation of the 
future will not deal with men in the 
threadbare illustrations of jeeus 
Christ. In that coming’ address there 
will be instance* of vicarious suffer- 

"ing taken right out of everyday life, 
for there Is not a day when somebody 
is not dying for others—ae the. -phy
sician saving his diphtheritic patient 
by sacrificing hie own life ; as ,the ship 
cantata going down with Kis vessel 
while he is getting, his passengers in
to the"lifeboat; as the fireman consum
ing in the bunnng building while he 
is taking a child out of à fourth story 
window; as In summer the strong 

■ swimmer at East. Hampton or Ixmg 
Branch or Cape .May or Lake George 
himself perished trying, to rescue the 
-drowning; as the newspaper boy one 
summer, supporting: hie, mother for 
some years, Ms invalid mother, when 

« offered by a gentleman 60 cents to get 
some special paper and lie. got it, and 
ruShed up in his anxiety to deliver lt 
andç.was crushed under the wheels of 
the train and lay" on the grass with 
only strength enough left to say, “Oh, 
what wtihhecome of my poor, sick mo- 
ther ' how?’’ Vicarious suffering—the 
world is full of ttl An engineer said 
ta jne on e, locomotive in Dakota: MWe 
mien seem to be coming tô ^better ap- 
préclation than we used to. Did you 
see that account the ;Other day of an 
engineer who to save his passengers 
stuck to his place, and when he was 
found dead In he locomotive, which 
was topside down, hé was found still 
smiling, hte hand on the air-brake?"
Ahd as the engineer said it, to me he 
put his hand on the air-brake to illus
trate his meaning, and t looked at him 
and thought "You would be just as 
much a hero in the same crisis.” Oh. 
in that religious discourse of the fu- I or unique faculty and students fly at 
ture there will be living Illustrations him and set him right and straighten

:

torgey. ReadE

6

і

I
?
'

,

і
Sailed.

From Baltimore, NoV 17 atr H M Pollock 
Newmac, tor Swansea. „

From New York, Nov 19. sch Hattie t, 
BkCk, tor Dorchester. ■ ,

From La Plata, Oct 25, ship Charles 8. 
Whitney, Atkins, tor Rouen.

'
>

But I remark also that the religious 
discourse of the future of which I 
speak will be a popular discourse.
There are those in these times who 
speak of a popular sermon as tiiough і thes mother of Timothy, and Мату, the 
there must be something wrong about mother of Christ, and those women 
it. A* these critics are dull, them- who on northern and southern battle- 
selves,. the world gets the Impression fields were mistaken by the yPunded 
■that a eermon is good in proportion as for angels of mercy, fresh- from the 
it la stuold Christ was the most throne of God. - t
popular preacher the world ever saw Yes, I have to tell you, the religious 
and considering the small number of discourse of the future will be a re- 
the world’s population, had the larg- ported sermon. If you have aaytidea 
est audience ever gathered. He never that printing was invented s#ta»ly to 
preached anywhere, without making a print secular books and stenography 
great sensation. People rushed out in &nd phonography were contrived mere- 
the wilderness to hear Mm reckless of ІУ to set forth зеоиіаг idea* you ore 
their physical necessities. So great mistaken. The printing press is to be 
was their anxiety to hear Christ that, the great
taklng no food with them, they would It Jf high time that men,
have fainted and starved had not instead of denouncing the press, em- 
Cfarist performed a miracle and fed ploy it to scatter forth the gospel of 
them. Why did not many people take Jesus Christ. The vast majortty o 
the truth at Christ’s hands? Because people in our cities do not come to 
they all understood lt. He illustrated church -end nothing but the printed 
his subject by a hen and her chickens, sermons can reach them and call them 
by a bushel measure, by a handful pf to pardon and life and peace and hea- 
salt, by a bird’s flight and by a lily’s hren. 
aroma. Ail the people knew what He 
meant, and they flocked to Him. And 
when the religious discourse of the fu
ture appears It will not1 be Frlncetonian, 
not Rochesterian, not Andfcverian, not 
Mlddletoman, but Olivette — plain, 
practical, unique, earnest, compre
hensive of aJl thé woes, wants, sins" 
and sorrows of »n auditory.

But when that exhortation or dis
course does come there wffl be a thou
sand gleaming eclmlters to charge on 
it. There are In so many theological 
seminaries professors telling young men 
how to preach, theme sives not know
ing how, and I am told that if a y<Ang 
man in some of our theological semin
aries says anything quaint or thrilling

MEMORANDA-
Passed Chatham, Maes, Nov 18, sch Abby

KIaporty’at Turks Island, Nov 12, brig 
Harry, Larkin, from Porto Rico, arrived 
icth, tor Yarmouth—to sail 13th.

In port at Bueno* Ayres, Oct 13, barb 
Agenttna, McQuarrtc, dlsg.

SPOKEN. ІШ

Ship Marathon, Croedey, from Çarr^al 
for Philadelphia, Not. 17, twenty miles Sb. 
of Diamond Shoal lightship. ...

Bark Genesta, Davies, from 3wao*ea ! 
Para, Nov. 16, Ш. 60. N., Ion. 8 W.

NOTICE TO MMaNBRS. 
WASHINGTON, DC, Nov 19-No«ice m 

given by the Lighthouse Board that e? about Jan 19, 1900, a second class whitil»» 
buoy, painted black and marked TW 
Ledge” in white, wffl be established m 
about 27 feet of water (mean low water' » 
the southerly aide and to the eastward or 
the entrance to the main channel into»™ 
ton Harbor, about 2% miles from Bosum 
lighthouse. Bearings of promlnSit object 
from the buoy Will be: Boston UKht vesa
2П£45"&5І”: âSS/^S

WNWHW. Bearings are magnetic and ^ 
approximately; miles are nautical mu®- 

Notice IS also given that" on or about ^ 
10, 1900І light vessel No 54 Will 1» 
a position about one mile north from eet 
present station and moored in atout 9» d 

DINQTGN-At South Orange, New Jfer- of water (mean low water), to the ea« № 
sey, on Wednesday, Nov. 22, Lawrence, in of the main channel entrance to 
the 8th year of his age, second son of Harbor and about six miles tr°°Lrfnbi»1 

The despatch I Archer C. and Margaret A. Pùddlngton. lighthouse. The be;
TOWNSEND—At 64 Hamilton street, Dor- Р?в(иЙ“п°і. *59 m w BearinS3,,^)

» Chester, Mass., on Nov. 18th. Annie C. VtJS? Мжмьеиеа S by
A SHOWER OF SHELLS. I Townsend, 36 years of age, wife of J. W. Й^,*ЇЇ.1Пнгіі*ї^п«е wviN- Bag Rock Hi1!“KIMBERLEY, Nov. 12.-The Boers S^StoS^ri.’îVcdSÎ ~

fired 400 shell» yesterday. Our expendi-1 cemewy^ton 
ture up to date is about 200 shells.

“Nov. 13tlu—There was a desultory 
bombardment today, the Boer prac
tice being Indifferent.

r
I
I
K m

MABBUGES.the Kusutaan people have 
the northern rebels.’' * ■

NAAUW POO-RT, Nov. 23, 5.30 p. m. 
—A British force -flOO strong, consist
ing of mounted fnfaMry and police, 
with a few cavalry,- psartiy In train, 
reconnoltefêd toward (Mesburg today

-

1 MXCFARLAND -DOBSON—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, on Nov. 16th, by 
Rev. L. J. Leard, Florence Augusta, 
daughter of Daniel G. Dobson of Clifton, 
Kings Co., N. B., to Chartes B. Mac- 
farland of White Head, Kings Co., N. B. 

under Gen. French and1 accomplished MOORE-BROWN—At Fairvffle, N. B„ Nov. 
18 milée. They were fired upon by a 23rd, by Rev. A. 8. Morton, Daniel Moore
party of Boers concealed 0» a hill. 1 °f St. Jch^we* and Mrs. Maggie Brown 
Three men were wounded. I '

OFFICIAL DIARY. I =

LONDON, Nov. 23.— The war office 
this evening Issued a despatch from I .
Cape Town which to a brief official I * 
diary of events at Kimberley from
Nov, 12 to Nov. 17. It shows that ho I leaving a mother and one sister to mourn 
serious ergs moment occurred between 1 their sad loss, {Boston and New York 
those dates; that the British losses l>lease °°^-У
у,.™ in-fintieelma.1 and that the I LEDFORD—In this city, on Nov. 23, Nelliehave been tanniteslmal, ana tnat me I M > beloved’ wife of Charles Ledford. Ш
Boer losses were probably very small. the 45th year of her age, leaving a hus- 
The final entry Indicates that the band and three children to mourn their 
Boers, anticipating the advance of the" loa3’
relief column under Gen. Methuen, 1 PUDI 
have taken up defensive positions to 
the south of the town, 
follows :

DEATHS.

So I cannot understand the nervous
ness of some of my brethren of the 
ministry. When they see a newspaper 
man coming in, they say, “Alas, there 
la a reporter!" Every added reporter 
is 10,000, 60,000, 1,000,000 Immortal souls 
added to the auditory. The time will 
come when ;*H the village, town and 
city newspapers will reproduce the gos
pel of Jesus Christ, and sermons 
preached on the SaJbbarth will rever
berate all -around the world, and, some 
by type and some by voice, all nations 
wffl be evangelized.

The practical bearing of this is upon 
those who are ergaged In Christian 
work, not only upon theological stud
ents and young ministers, but upon 
all who preach 
exhort in meet

:

■
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Я
be: Mlnots 
Boston 
house,
Iff the vitog signals or general appeerance Ç y.
Г.еЛ^пиаМ1сГт,.§ТИО _KeD„e-

mRTLAND, Ma, Nov. A >

■

: іЕвЩЖІ
tlnuéd today. U.' вс L. Emulsion. Builds you up. In- Wlnfldw Rock, have been ttitenj»/,, lif«

“Nov. 16th.—At daybreak our mount- 1 creasêe your weight, gives health. * Atom “earn’im“ toen awenttau^ I9r 
ed troops trade a sortie. The morning 1 Mâdé Daviâv St Lawrence Cd., Ltd. the winter.
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